
SIXTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A
MAY 11 , 2024

1° MILES. PETER PAN S. Grade III. Purse $200,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS. Lasix not allowed
within 48 hours of post time pursuant to HISA Rule 4212. By subscription of $200 each which should
accompany the nominations; $1,000 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,000 to start. For horses not
originallynominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $1,000 in addition to the entry and starting
feesmaybemade atanytime prior to the closing of entries.The purse tobedivided 55%to the owner of the
winner,20%to second,12%to third, 6%to fourth,4%tofifth and3%divided equallyamongst the remaining
finishers. NYRAwill waive the entryand starting fees to theBelmontStakes,excluding the supplemental
fee for the first three finishers of thePeter Pan. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of aGradedsweepstake at
amile or over in 2024 allowed 3 lbs.; of a sweepstake other than state-bred ata mile or over or two races
other than maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance allowed 5 lbs. A trophy will be presented to
thewinning owner. ClosedSaturday,April 27, 2024with 26 Nominations.

Value of Race:$200,000 Winner $110,000;second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000;sixth $6,000. Mutuel Pool
$621,090.00 ExactaPool $381,039.00 SuperfectaPool $86,306.00Trifecta Pool $173,722.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

23à24 ¦§FG« Antiquarian 3 118 4 4 3ô 3¦ô 3ô 3¦ 1ö Velazquez J R 5.90
13ß24 ¦¥Kee§ The Wine Steward b 3 120 3 2 2ô 2ô 2¦ 1ô 2¦õ Saez L 1.20
6ß24 ¦¥Aqu¨ Protective b 3 118 1 5 4ô 4¦ 4§ 4§ô 3§õ Ortiz I Jr 6.60
12ß24 §Aqu¦ Unique Insight 3 118 2 1 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 2Ç 4¨ Cancel E 6.40
6ß24 ¦¥Aqu¤ Deterministic 3 123 5 6 6 6 6 6 5ö Rosario J 2.70
10ß24 ¬Kee¦ NativeLand b 3 118 6 3 5§ 5§ô 5¨ 5§ 6 Alvarado J 14.60

OFF AT 3:10 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :47©, 1:11¨, 1:36¦, 1:48© ( :23.95, :47.96, 1:11.62, 1:36.23, 1:48.99 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -ANTIQUARIAN 13.80 5.30 3.50
3 -THE WINE STEWARD 3.00 2.30
1 -PROTECTIVE 3.00

$1 EXACTA 6-3 PAID $15.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-3-1-2
PAID $18.55 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-3-1 PAID $26.12

Ch. c, (May) , byPreservationist- Lifet ime Memory , by Istan . Trainer Pletcher ToddA. Bred byBrereton C Jones (Ky).
ANTIQUARIAN got bumped at the start by DETERMINISTIC, who broke inwards andbrushed with THE WINE STEWARD,

raced three wide just off the top pair throughthe first turn before settling four paths off the rail down the backstretch, remained
four wide through the far turn andwas placed to coaxing withseven-sixteenthstorun, swung fivewide into upper stretch, rallied
toengage the toppair a furlongout,seized command just inside the sixteenthmarker andinched away tothe finish toprevail. THE
WINE STEWARD got brushed at the start by the aforementioned foe, raced two wide through the opening bend and thenthree
wide in closest aim of the leader accompanying him from the outside while applying light pressure through his presence down
the backstretch, advancedinside the half mile pole to get on near even terms midway on the turn and wasplaced to coaxing at
the five-sixteenths, swung four wide into upper stretch, took over command three-sixteenths fromhome, dug in briefly between
foes beforeemerging in tandem with ANTIQUARIAN, got collared just inside the sixteenth pole and fought on to the finish.
PROTECTIVE settled tracking the front just off the inside from just off the pace, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths,
swungthree wide into upper stretch, was in behind the leader when approaching the eighth pole and tipped out two paths for
clearance andthen ranonthroughtothe finish to secure the showhonors.UNIQUEINSIGHTbobbledat the break andcame under
hustling to show theway inhand just off the inside under some prompting and thewatchful eye of THEWINE STEWARD to the
outside, had thatrival advance into the far turn and came under coaxing three furlongs fromhome, spun just off the inside into
upper stretch, yielded the front withthree-sixteenths remaining and weakened in the late stages. DETERMINISTIC broke in at
the start bumping ANTIQUARIAN into THEWINE STEWARD, chased two then threewide coming under coaxing at the three-
eighths, angled out five to six wide into upper stretch and offered no response. NATIVE LAND four then three wide throughthe
first turn, chasedthree to fourwide coming under encouragementwith three-eighths to go,angled five tosixwide at the head of
the stretch andweakened.

Owners- 1, CentennialFarms; 2,ParadiseFarmsCorp and Staudacher David; 3,RepoleStable; 4, Klaravich Stables Inc; 5, StElias Stable
Langone Ken Duncker C Steven andVicarage Stable; 6,Cheyenne Stable LLC

Trainers- 1,Pletcher ToddA; 2, Maker Michael J; 3, Pletcher ToddA; 4,BrownChadC; 5,Clement Christophe; 6, MottRiley
Scratched- Lonesome Boy ( 06Apr24 ¦¥Aqu© ) , TuscanGold ( 23Mar24 ¦§FG ¨ )

$1Pick Three (6-10-6) Paid $142.50 ; PickThreePool $74,669 .
$1Daily Double (10-6) Paid $43.25 ; Daily Double Pool $66,565 .


